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whole aim, scope, and tenor will be the jiioinotion of Brilisli emigration, and

the improvement of these colonie.^ byflttractiii^r to them a portion of the super-

abundant capital of Britain. From the cnquiiics already made, I am satisfied

that such a policy may be adopted with crieat beuplit to the IV'lother Cor;.try

and infinite advantai^e to these colonies. I intend that the [dan founded on that

policy, which I cont'mplate'recommerdin?, should be matured in time to form

part of the political arraniremenls for the future ';;ovrrnmcnt of llieso colonies,

which it is my duty tosu^ijest to the Imjjeriil Lcirislalure. With this inten-

tion, I am unwilling to eutertnin at present any i)arlirular scheiue involving a

disposal of Crown Lando. liut as 1 also propose ali'otdin!!; to Her Majesty's

subjects in these colonies an opportunity of hecomini!; fully acquainted with the

general measures for the future disposal of Crown Lands, which 1 may deter-

mine on recomiuendinc;: as t believe that your project may, without any alter-

ation of its leadina; principles, be so modified in the details as to asjree with

that general measure, whereby you would become entitled to my strenuous

"upport, and the most favorable considertion of Her IMajesty's (jovernment;

and, finally, since 1 shall be happy, as soon as possible after you sliall have be-

come acquain.ed with the <;eneral measure contemplatrd by me, (o concert

with you the best means of so recoinmendini^ your ])roject, it appears to me
desirable that all further communication on the subject should be postponed

until after the General Ccmmission of Crown Laiuls and Emigration shall have

made their Report. In proposina; this delay, 1 have no other aim, as respects

your great scheme, than its eatliest and most complete success.

. No. 9.

Casti.e or ,Sr. I.kwis, )

OCTOBEK 2iTJIj W«J8. ^

Sir:

I am commanded by His Excellency the Govenior Gene-

ral, to express his regret that in consequence of his sudden departure from this

country for England, it will be impossible that he should concert with 'gentle-

men interested in the proposed water communication between Lake Huron and

the Ottawa, any measure for carrying that object into effi'Ct. The subject, howe-

ver is of so great importance to ilie'Coiniuercial and Agricultural interests of

the two Canadas, that His Excellency sincerely hopes it will not be allowed to

drop, and should the parties most deeply interesti^d in the matter, see fit to

to employ an agent in England to urge their wishes upon the notice of Her

Majesty's Government, they may rely upon His Excellency's b:st exertions in

promoting tlu-ir views.

I have the honor to be,

[Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) CHAKLES BULLER.

Charles Shirrefi, Esq.. &c. Sic. &c.


